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NATIONAL L'yiO.V yOMIh'ATIOSs.

AB2AEAU LDfCOL, of Illinois.

JCH2I302, of Tennessee.

r.MO.X KJLKCTOKAf. TICKET.
E1TOBI. Kr.E' T'C4

MOHTOX MJ! ICIIAI, of I'hilvl-!- r hia,
TflMMA CLXMX'illAM. of Iavr.

1 Robert P Kin?, 13 KJia V,'. run,
2 feo.Korrivr.C'at, 14 Char!r U. rhtizi-r- ,

2 Henry Ilu'cm, li John H'ifT,
4 "MriJJiain H. K:rn, 15 J'.ivM M'f'onanz?ij.
.1 ilartia Ji. Jr,k. J7 Ia?i 1 W. ffwis.

Charle M. Kutk. I Inac V,f,uH,n.
7 K'bert Park?. i'J J'A.Ti Pa iff, ii,
H Aaroa Mull. 2) .'air.-j.;- ! P.. I;ick,
5 John A. liiertanJ, j 21 Kv;rarJ Pitrer,

lfl Kbar I 11. Coryil. j 22 Jf.hn P.
Jl K'jwar'i HA'.iiy. 2-- Kh'rr.z-- r M'JarAin.
12 Charles F. iiet-J- . 21 John .V. liiancbarJ.

encouraging' progpecti.
The y'itni.1 of time.-- ! crow more enoourarln;?

than ever, Fays the Philadelphia Jiulhjin,
in Hplto of the rehd inoveiiitjts i:i Northern
'irifiia. The new loaa h received witli

great favor hy the people, the first day's
pah-- in New V urn reselling th .hi
?) ),)'). The export.--, from New Voik la-i- t

!

.week reached W, of v. hich 700,
000, were of domestic prouee and the re-- t
of fjhacco, Higar, tea and coffee
in conscfpjence of the iuarko'. heing over-
stocked. It u refre.-hin- g to not.iiM; ho great
an in'rreaw in exports, and it makes one feel
that the halance of trade with Ivirope will
in future not he heavily ayairi't this
country. We ohserve alsj that the inerea.s;
in the puLlie deht fur the pa .t week was
only irj,?,Ttit,VjA. Thi.s wi.ll grieve the Coj.-perhead- .s,

who like to lament over a juppo-p- e

l expenditure of from three to five mil-

lions of dollars per lay fur thin "cruel war."
The total national deht is now $ I ,)'.,
50 1, and a.s Secretary le?.sen'leri i.s receiving
nearly a million per day, and will Foon o

tho full amount of that huoj, in the
idiape of internal revenue,'itis rea-onah- le to
f.uppo.c that the financial tide will soon turn
in favor of the government. From Kiirope
there arc ah cr?jraging indications. In-

tervention U groving iHij)oiu!ar, particular-
ly fcinco the fight of the Kear:-arg- c with the
Alahnrna, and the demand for our ;.2!)onds
is ho largely on the increase- on the conl incut
as to annoy the London 'liiii'H dreadfully.
Shrewd statesmen like Lord Palme rhtori per-

sistently refa.-e- d to he entraped into jiromi-ncso- f

aidmfortor recogiitiori of the reikis,
and Kft words are ail that are vouchsafed to
people like "Hun. J. Mason" and Mr.
Lindsay, M. P., even when the motion for
recognition m long persisted in hy Mr. L.
and hii ahettors i t withdrawn. To give full
effect to the;;c encouraging ''rni our iieoj.le
should he more nefive in r;ti-i- the .oi"f,
(KX) troops cailed fr hy the IVeMdont, ho as
avoid ailraft, and ho as to the rehels
and all foreigners that the it of loyal men
is as determined as ever, and that the hour
f final triumph of freedom and the Union

is near at hand.

What haa Bocome of tie- Greenbacks ?
The recent discovery that the hanks in

the eastern cities hold hut a small nmount
of (IrcenLaefcs, ways the l't'ttjlmrg ('omnirr-ciaf- t

lias put afloat the question, What has
become id' them ? As an explanation, in
part, it has been remarked that every man
who has inoin.y to ypend is obliged to take
for hi.s daily use twice or three times as
much as formerly, to efTect the name result.
All travilera must more than double their
nominal resources before they leave homo ;

and everywhere the movement dependent
upon the actual deliver' of money, requires
n much larger volume. This of itself would
absorb over two hundred million dollars of
tho paper money. There would utill remain,
however, over live hundred millions to be
accounted for as available for the purposes
of trade. What has become of it?

The conclusion is inevitable that the peo-
ple arc hoarding Greenbacks, tho Fame ns
they formerly hoarded gold and tilvor, only
to a greater extent. Yes. the worthless
greenback money, the paper trash, which,
if we believe the "rcry hard cadi" theo-
rists, is worth only alout fifty cents on the
dollar, i.s being "halted down" in fccrtH tills
and old fttockinjs, by t he people all over the
country. The fact is significant an 1 speaks
well for tho intelligence and patriotism of
the masses. It evinces their faith in the
Government and proclaims their determina-
tion to sustain it against the rebellion, for
if tho Government docs not succeed, green-
back will bo worthies..

Fcnny a'mt it tho idea of a few back-
woods politicians Retting up petitions, for
the purpose of advising President Lincoln to
accept certain visionary propositions of a few

d, or pretAndol Rebel fni- -

THE
"Is fca Honorable Peace Poasibls Now ?'

I This is the fpaestion, that" i frequently
ashed hy the Copperhead cgans an 1 lead-

er?, Bow-a-d- ; but they are rather va'?ue
a--. to kat they mean by thai term. They

i do t point oat any practical mode a.s to
f how to obtain, or rasice acy gugifestious as
tiwhauhey consider, aa' 'honoraM-.p- o a'je,"
hut !:av the entirely to njectnre
(a that ?ihject. Thi.s ljn? the ca.-- e, the

! r.eo'!r rna--t avail themelred of such data
as they ha-- it hand, to detenijine their
mean:.") he nee, we pre:-e-nt on this point,
f.r .;rio-j- - cjnteriiplatioii. the following

! tztrar ts from a of IENJAiiir; G.
! JUfcELV Jeinocratc iamU--r of Congress
j from Maryland. Mr. Harris cays :

J "I am a man. a radical peae man ;

I am for peace hy the recognition of the
jHouth ; fr the So.ithem Confederacy ; and
j I am for the acquiescence in the doctrine of
sece.ion. . . . The .South ak you to

i leave them ii peace ; hut no. you you
j will bring them into rubjection. That is
i not done yet, and God Almighty grant that
it may never oe :

The language of Mr. Harris is explicit.
He favors f:'nr. hy a rtrogfiitifin of th,
S'"'J"rn (.'on' 'I'TO'y hy a dissolution of
the Union. And, as his admirers and fol-

lowers pre-e- nt uo ihr terms. ir.is hut fair
to presume that they acqui'.-c-e in the prop-
osition of Mr. Harris, and that thf--y really
mean dbnihtii'm when they cry jtf.nc !

I Jut,- - suppose- we admit for argument
that thtse men are in favor of an "honor-
able peace, "the question arises, J)o the reb-

els de.-- re peace, and will they lay down
their arm- - an i submit to the Constitution
and laws of th United .States? We think
not; judging them by the declarations of
their papers and leaders. Th-n- , what do
the rebels waiit ? Why, a dUxi!ut.ion. of t he
Union ; and, in proof of the fact, we give
the following extracts from a late copy of
the Hit-- lioton'l icjiiirt-r- , as pertinent to the
point, to wit :

"Recognition by the enemy of the inde-
pendence of the Confederate States.

"Withdrawal of Yankee forces from ev-
ery foot of Confederate ground, including
Kentucky and Mi-o'u- ri.

"Withdrawal of Yankee soldiers from Ma-
ryland, until that Stute shall decide, by a
free vote, whether sdiail remain in the
Union, or a.-- k admi.--.io- n into the Confeder-aev- .

"Consent t,n the pnrtof the Pederal Cov-emme- nt

to id'.-- - uj; io the its
if.fi f! t na it Mo'j'S at the

tinn i';n. or : V for t ho haine.
v;.-- i 'Jing ut a!i oreJen-.TiU- - o,i the iiart

f.f the Federal Government to that portion
of the jdd tcrrit'irie.i nhidi tie we.--t of the
Confederate States.

"An equitable eel tlemf-nt- , on the basis of
our absolute indejenderiee and erpi&l rights,
of all af:funts of public debt and public
lands and the advantages accruing from for-
eign treaties.

"These provisions, we apprehend, com-r- i
e the minimum of what we hum re-

quire before we lay down our arms. That is
to say, the North must yield all ; we noth-in- y.

"

Again; Mr. dairies It. Gilmore, bet-

ter known as JMmund Kirk, who, some ten
days .!( co, returned from Richmond,
that JefT Iavis used the following language
m eoriver.sing the subject of peace:

"77ox vir jnw-- t fo on. till tin: hnt nf ffu'x
iji ct r'llion J'nlU in iilx trucks ami hi i liil-il- n

ii i,ri;; hi.-- i niii: !; t and Ji'jht our hnftfr, in-- '
xx inn li !;. mir right to xi tf got;- -

Wo are not fighting for .Slavery;
wo are fighting for independence, and that
or extermination we will have."

Then, according to the llhh numd Iiupii.
rrr and Jijf I)irii, nothing of a dis-

solution of the Union and the recognition
of the Southern Confederaey, wiil .satisfy
the rebel leaders.

Such is the desire of the rebel authori-
ties. And now, in connection with the ex-

tracts from Mr. Harris" poe h, quoted a- -

bovc, we give a paragr:ih from a late num
ber of the Hamilton countv. Ohio. Tru
Iif'r'iii, a Demoi-rati- organ published
near Mr. a'.landigham's home. Tho True
T' hgrnjili cays :

"Ih-lievin- that a recon ;t ruction of the
I'ederal Union is now imnos-ibl- e that t lie
war for the restoration has proved an utter. . .c:t.. i i f .ilanuiv, niiu us iurtner prosecution will
end in the subversion of the n inaining lib-
erties of the people, we shall, therefore, ad-
vocate an immediate cessation of hostilities
and the appointment of commissioners em-
powered with authority to treat, subject to
the approval of the people of the remain-
ing States, with like representatives from
the Confederate States of America, upon
all questions incident to just and honorable
terms of si iKimtion."

INow, in view of the facts above presen-
ted, can any rational, thinking and loyal
man longer doubt, that the Northern Cop-
perheads and Southern traitors have the
same object in view the dissolution of tho
Union." Tho Inquirer contends for a "re-
cognition of the independence of the South-
ern Suites" Jiff An-Msay- s they are "fight-
ing for independence" Harris is for "the
recognition of tho South ; for the Southern
Confederacy" and the editor of the True
Democrat tays he is for "an immediate ces-

sation of hostilities" and for "honorable
srj,f ration." Loyal men friends of the
Union you who have been faithful to your
Government- - who have stood by your flag,
ponder and reflect upon this subject, ere it
be too late ere the enemies of the country
have you in their power,' and have consum-
mated their nefarious and diabolical schemes
for a final and irretrievable tlissolution of
tho Union tho North to yield all ; the
South nothing. The only 'honorable peace
now remaining is to establish the authority
of the (fovernmentover tho States in reb -'

Hn hy a vt'goroa rrs,etition of tho war.

ir

ct t C

TLe Z. G. C Ucnasked.
We have on several oocxricna heretofore

intimated that a secret organization exis-
ted in the .ycalled party, in
Pennsylvania, and in this county, that had
for it.? oljec-- t or position to the Nations! au-

thorities, and that its meaihcrs wtr; against
j a vigorous of the war. XjsLoTr
j tl2t wc-r-e not altogether mistaken in our
j um;Lses, v--.j refer the reader to the ' -Inter -

! rogatories artd 'Constituttoa of tae
e Castle." a.? cor.ied from the

Jl'JUJoytlvrj Rrjl-f-r of July 13:h, and
published on onr out .i le to-da- y.

Tlirtt the mer;:Vr: of these ''Castles"' afc'
! spi-- to the war, U apparent from the

mm. f answered in the aSrmative. The
Crh question rea Is thus.

"Do you believe that ali wars, unless
waged purely in self-defenc- e, are contrary
to Christian principles ?"

Answer, " And as the Democracy
have at all times contended that this war on
the part the United States government, was,
unholg and unjust and not in defence of the
government, therefore the war waged against
the Rel-el- s Is "contrary to Christain princi
ple-- ,' and not"pureiy in seif-dofene- and
hence, the meml-or- s f.f the "d'emocratic
Castle" are orpo.-e- d to the war.

We do not deem it necessary to demon-
strate that the "Democratic Ca-t!e- s" are
opposed to "tho. e who control our Govern-
ment," as expressed in the tth interroga-
tory. Every intelligent observer knows
that such is a fact from tho e very-da- y con-
versation of tho.ie who arc adjudged to be
members of that secret" oganization.

Rut the reader may inquire, Are such
"Castle.-.- " to be found in Clearfield county ?
V, o answer, that such is our belief : or, at
least, we have been assured of their exist-
ence. And now, we would caution all good
citiz ins who have th welfare of their coun-
try at heart ; who Ice the Union and de
sire that or.r brave soldier.- - m the field shall i

rebellion, to beware of this secret organiza-
tion for. in the language of the Hon. John
CosMia, of Bedford, its meruWs cannot Le
''neither patriots or l Demorrats."

N. R. The members of a certain commit-
tee, appointed by the "Castle" which con-
vened in this place on Saturday night last
are notifiel that their movements will be
no'ed, and that they are in no greater dan-

ger of being "arrested" than would have
been the Honorable gentleman who declin-
ed solving on that committee.

Mr. FessendeE?a Appeal to the Country,
The new Secretary of the Treasury

to the people in behalf of the Two
Hundred Million Loan which he has placed
in the market. In doing so he has evinced
Lis confidenr-- e in their ability to supply the
wants of the Treasury, recognized the uni-

versal confidence in the National credit, and
taken a step eminently calculated to give it
strength abroad. The best way to make our
credit strong abroad, is to manifest our con-

fidence at home. Our opinion is, the Se-

cretary has acted wisely in choosing the peo-
ple for his Rankers. There is something
grand ami strong in going right to them for
money. The government which ii in a
struggle fur existence is their Government.
The debt of the nation is their debt. The
credit of the nation is their credit. It is all-in--

with them. Resides, it is in behalf of
the great patriotic cause, in the success
failure of which all that the people have or
or hope to have will be lost or gained. The
entire business is theirs. Mr. Fessenden is
their Secretary, the Secretary not of the
monied institutions or of per rentage men.
We feel confident that the people will re-

spond by furnishing the money wanted, and
placing the obligations of the Government
in their pockets, and thereby show their un-
wavering faith in the National credit and
the success of t he cause, to prosecute which
the loan is needed.

Speech of Hon. John Cessna.
In another column we publish an extract

from the annual address, delivered by lion.
John Cessna, of Redford, Pa., liefore the
Alumni Association of Franklin and Mar-
shall College, at; Lancaster, Pa. Mr. Cess-

na is well-know- n as a life-lon- g Democrat,
and it is a matter of rejoicing and gratifica-
tion to be able to contrast his noble Fenti-mcn- ts

with those of some of the would-b- e

leaders of his party. Mr. C. dearly defines, .

in the extract given, the position occupied
by the Copperhead leaders, and distinctly
shows that their course has "alrrridj pro-
duced lloodg riots, and may culminate in
fierc ueighLorhood and jireiside War"
and that the continual fault-findin- g of these
men "f'A-7- the unmistakable ear-mar- of
the traitors. As these tiro the words of a
prominent Pennsylvania Democrat, wo re-

commend them to the careful perusal of ev-

ery loyal man in the country ; and especial-
ly to those who have heretofore acted with
the Democratic party.aml w ho, we presume,
have been mis-le- d, on tho subject of the
Avar, by those whom they have always con-
sidered as leaders.

Ratiier Doubtful whether Abraham
Lincoln will comply with the suggestions
about to.be presented to him by tlie "Dem-
ocratic Castle. ' ' Retter turn your attention
to suppressing the Rebellion. Then, your
descendants will have less cause to blush,
than for your perfidious diversion in favor
of the rebels. -

We learn from the Pittsburg Gazette that
the recent rains extended throughout the
countiy, and that there will bo au averago
crop of potatoes, corn, oats and buckwheat.
Ths wht and ry is also an average yield.

THE WAR NEWS,

tl'ti(:' among the people with the fie- - ,
" " --'i :V."

t(A u 1? wh;'..h. ,a
j to excite the peotd. the en-- u Lc t r ...

forcement of the draft and the coLYciLn of pr-c--c ied u ir ,;'
revenue suHi.-h-n- t to carry on the war. Our ; id. ''. :t' li

' -

hI1'- - are taught to favor iaeo eompro-- 'V';.. ig:nr the

S 'iZtu:!:At one time this is .ivl,,l ,vn.-- -- ;.r..nrl,, .i..... . i ,""'i t- -

GBEAT EXCITEMENT.

ASOTUEU KEBEL IW'.TfiV-
nrr p, lfDrnsTj-rrr- i orrT5T-- r

.

". GRANT'S .MOVLMEMS, ETC.
j The eonntry was ranch start!el oa Satur- -
1 day and anday ia-- t, l y the announcement
tat the reU--i force, which La Lee.', loitericz-
in tne mdoah valley, had suddenly
PTfl-S- Sl ftlf. .I'.'.tr.Tn 1f U i.t.sr ',.f- -" i"-. 'ui j -
land, and was advancing cr-- n Chambers -
bur?

It appears that this rebel f..rc,;. luucr
comman-io- f T. Johnson and Ma:.

- ir r. . .oca. .leausiana, at-ou- t l.O'x.i strontr two
n;.nfr.;v;.;.-.Tl,,r;,.,,..,j.f,.)t,..,:- .J

.
-r- o,scd m tne n.hooiool of uliam-.-

t on 1-- n Uy, and advanced cn Chambers- -
turg, passing through Mereor.-bur- g. Rr rid -
ing ail night ome three hundred and fifty
succeeded in reaching Chamhersburg about

. . . .4 o ciocK on Saturday morning. On neanng
the town, the rebels threw a fi-- shells over
it to ascertain if it was t not be- -

??7!iMrMT,'JrTJUI-u- '

icirji commanuer.ar once icmari'.'el the gum
o 1 00. m ) in gold, and $ o ), i n gree --

backs. The citizens ft ankly and promptlv
informed him that they could not, and would
nut pay that amount, it was not to Is?
had. The order was given to fire the town,
and the re l-e- soldiers commenced their hell-
ish work of destruction, by breaking in the
doors und widows and setting fire to the
houses at the same time telling the people
to get out if they could. The screams of the
women and children were heart-rendin- g. hut
had no e fleet upon the infuriated rebel
fiends. The Court House and other public
buildings where set un fire first, and then
the private residence. Two hundred and
sixty-fiv- e houses, so jar as ascertained, were
burnt. A later sys the whole
town was destroyed, and that fully f.ur
thousand people are homeless and many of
them pennvless. The rebels used turpen-
tine Palis in firing the houses thus showing
that they came prepared to destroy the town,
rather than to hvy a contribution upon the
inhabitants.

Shortly after the rebels had set the town on
fire Gen. Averiil, with his cavalry, arrived,
but finding that they could do nothing to
stay tho devouring element, he da.-he-d on
after the now retreating rebels having
left nearly as suddenly as they appeared
on the road towards McConnellsburg.
Averiil pursued the flying rebels so close
that they had not time to stop in McCon-
nellsburg, but dashed on through just as
our men entered the town. It is said that
Averiil succeeded ir. severely punishing the

raiders, and that in all probability they
made their way out of the State at once.

This wanton and unprecedented destruc-
tion of a whole town, has no parallel in this
war, and should receive the unqaiified and
hearty condemnation of all loyal men in
Pennsylvania, and of, the w hole country.

Gen. Couch, i s censured for not having
made an e.'Furt to defend Chambers-burg- . In
fact, it is taid, that but f his incapacity,
or carelessness the town would not have
been burned, as he had a Milficiont force
under his command to repel the invaders.
Upon information being sent to Washing-
ton, he was promptly removed, and Gen.
Cudwallader appointed in hi.s place.

From Grants Annv.
On July 2Sth the rebels were observed to

move a large foreo to the right of Grunt's line
at Rermuda Hundred. The 2d corps was de-

tached and thrown across the river, on to its
north bank, when the rebels opened fire, and
a brisk engagement took place. Our men
promptly formed into line of battle, and af-

ter some skirmishing made a charge and
drove the rel-el- s back, and captured several
hundred prisoners, four cannons, and some
email arms, and occupied the rebels works.

On the 3oth July, the long expected ex-

plosion of a mine under one of the rebel
forts came off, in front of the 9th corps.
An immence volume of dirt was thrown up,
rising some 300 feet into the air. The fort
was utterly demolished, and most of the
rebels in it at the time perished. Some of
those who escaped say that in too days more
they would haveblowriup ourfortifications.
Immediately after the blowing up of the fort
152 guns were opened upon the rebels, and
the 9th corps charged their works, and after
a severe contest carried the whole of the
outer rebel lines, pur loss was .retty heavy
on account of having to charge across an
open space under a cross fire of the enemy.
Rut so far the movement is a grand success.

From Sherman's Army.
Gen. Sherman progresses steadily. The

rebels have made several assaults upon his
lines since Fridays tight, which were requlsed
with ease, but with heavy loss to the rebels.

"X.X We do not believe there will be
a draft in this State on the oth of Septem-bcri- f

the people show signs of resistence,
which they certainly will." Bclkfontc
Watchman, July

No doubt the editor of the Watchman is
well posted on the subject of resisting the
draft, or he would not speak so positively.
And it now behooves the National authori-
ties, to make the preparation necessary to
meet the emergency. To be forewarned is
to he forearmed.

Would rather vote for Jeff Davis than
.Abraham Lincoln a certain county official.
So wonld all members of the Democratic
Cawle" and "Knight. of the Golden

f 2PIZcn or E-0- cessna.
1 The er u Viewed bj a True Deac-crat- .

.- - - ' - v. ii uu 3 .DUU
I cf Iratkiia ar Ur-ii-n Cv! -

leg, at Lat,car. Pci , uelive.-e-j on Tsti.j
-'- - -
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I t:r. honest at bean and ieas to u o rhat
wuxii tuey tmnfc will tx.--t promote the --.rd- ; threats what h-f- are
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i comp-u- v H'j t:i- - v Oecme ei.iive--.- ,! a-
i gainst each othe

',!ll,-.-' r,),M:.T r.r.t I . ...
; - - v o - j f i iue tau.t t i
! c'MnXT? ano f truth in vrd-.- r to t(.e;T
own triumph and the ovt-rth- i'the:-1- -

j litical adverrarie.-- .

i ihfw. nr the most ehieient cniirie of
j the rebellion and vastly rjjoie ?rvI--ah;- to

I i - ,us icaoers inan an eoual ox vruio i
uwi :n me ranks ot the country s es.

Jn our own mid it the-- e emi-'arit- -.
i

aetiv,.fy at w.,rk t., thf; 'nnl
j cr.r of p wy spirit to array oi.e of
I the jop against tne other to eau-- e di

4. 1 1hi. aniier a nerrro nas no business to serve
as a soldier. When cur armies are defeat-
ed the Government is incum potent and

or it wo-d- d have raised more men.
hen volunteers are. called thev arcwm --

f'll TO T11M.... ,r.t-.i- I t.arr r. . . . I , . . .j - -- . .i:u.-i.t- .

ll1.,- - mi W ,:uv- - a- - T-a: and a Ia:r chance,
nen the .irul t come- - tt is unfair, unlawful.

and deprives them of their constitutional
rights. The clause of the act allowing r iy- -
roentof commutation is all wrong because
u discriminates between th rWl and th--
pOfr. As sofm as it is reiK:a!c-- the, sa,,..-- .
men strive to excite the anger of the
tecause it is another step towards a milita -
ry Ail these things do the reo- -
j.ie no goo-I- . ,ead only to angry discussions,
bitter cotroer-;"e- s numerous dissea.-ion-s.

prevent men from enlisting into the service
of their country, have already prod iced
bloody riots, and may culminate in fierce
neighborhood and fireside war. These dan
gers are truly groat and calculated to dis-
hearten the patriotic : but it is confidently
believed that they wiil all, sooner or later,
be overcome.

There are unfortunately those among us
who cannot discuss the question a snide mo-
ment without showing that they are at heart
loes ot the Government and enemies of
their race-- 1 he people soon learn to find
out and know these men. Human skill and
ingenuity and all of a traitor's cunning can-
not long succeed in ccneealing their real sen-
timents. They hang back or skulk away
from our public gatherings on our national
holidays ; they disparage Union officers and
soldiers and eulogize the rebels. All Union
victories are insignificant uf little account:
rebel victories are of incalculable value and
imp-ortanc- Good news is never credited
bad news is often originated, believed and
circulated long before verified. Tases are
obnoxious and oppressive ; drafts are uncon-
stitutional and odious ; war is bloody and
desolating aud the nation ought at once to
stop it. For nearly four years everything
has been wrong; nothing excellent, nothing
even praiseworthy or passable has ever been
done by their own government only mis-
takes, wrongs, wicked acts of tyranny, and
earnest appeals are made to the people to
arise in their might and prevent the estab-
lishment of a military despotism. During
a'l this time they have never been known
to utter a word of denunciation against the
rebellion, or tee an improper act south of
the rebel lines. These are the unmistaka-
ble ear-mar- of the traitor. He may re-
monstrate ; lie may write down beneatli the
picture in large letters the word "Patriot ;"
he may in very noisy aud earnest words, in-

sist that he is a "sound Democrat." and
that every man of his party who sustains
the war is an "Abolitionist." Vet after all
he is ueither a patriot or a pood Democrat.

Tou may turn him mi-sid- e down and in-si- de

out, and cleanse and wash him with all the
pure waters of America, and you can make
nothing out of him but a poor, miserable
traitor ya-- t such a one as General Jackson
would have strung up for treason in his day
and looked fur the authority afterw ard., !

TLa.Effect3 of Dissolution.
The New York En n ing I .t thus forcibly

states one of the consequences of disolution :

"Has it occurred to any of our readers, in
the midst of these discussions of rebel terms
of peace, to consider what would be tho re-
sult of our acknowledging the Southern
Confederacy? Should we disband our forces,
anil reduce our great military establishment,
with a foreign nation across the ( )hio aud on
the other side of the Patomac? Not at ail,
but we should be forced for our own securi-
ty to maintain not for one or tor t iiree 3ears,
but for all time, a standing army, to oppo.se
the warlike South. We should have to
maintain permanently the vast military es-

tablishment which now burdens us so heav
ily. We should have to become a military
feoplo,and our best blood and energies would

if not in war, yet in those prepa-
rations for war. those immense levies of
troops those costly armaments, under which
we hear the poor over-ridde- n people of
Europe groan. Is any American anxious to
see such a state of things obtain here? Then
let him opposthe draft, discourage enlist-
ments and vote for A'allandigham" and the
recognition of the Confederacy. So far from
procuring peaee,sueh a consummation would
only be the commencement, of interminable,
never ceasing hostilities. "It is the cheap-
est and best for us, then, to make an end of
the war at once ; and to do this the people
must n;t rely upon the Government, but
upon themselves. If they wait for a draft
the waste Strength, and, perhaps, lose op--

I

portun-ttie- s not to be recovered; if thev take
into their own hands the fillimr up of the ar-
mies, they can do it in half the time, and
twice as eiFeetualiy as the Government."

OU?ITAS COURT SALE By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county, the undersigned will expose topuMic sale,
at Morris' Mill, in Uum.side township, on Wednes-
day the 3d day of August 1864, all tho undivided
one-ha- lf part of all that ecr'ain track of land sit-
uate in Bell and Burnside township, containing
250 acres, mere or less, bounded on the east by
the river, on the south by John tSnnderlin. on the
west by Benjamin Baird and on the north by J.k'.
Lee lato the estate of Jacob L. Smith, deo'd.

Teiims Cash at confirmation of the sale.
PETER M SMITH.

.July 8, IRftl dminisrator
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the law, probably on the advice of Krie
Copperhead friend i

Stand by the AdiniiF.trat:ou.
Recause it has engaged in a' jsjoe to

rescue the country from the cigaatic rcl-'--
non, auu a long trea n.

Recause it is attacked by enemies bhave sworn to destroy enr L'nion.
Recause it is making an hones; cfibrt to

preserve our free instutiuoe, and to icais-tai- n

popular liberty.
Recause traitors are makiug every tSui

to destroy its power and to embarrass its ex-

ertions.
Recause your interests are at stake ia the

contest.
Recause millions of people are to berarri-fice- d

if we falL
Recause the rights of frcem?n are invo-

lved.
Recause the hopes of human liberty til

be animated or blotted out forever.
Recause we are contending with the pri-

nciples of despotism and tyranny.
Recause the world is watching our ktnij-gl- e

to day.
Recause it is a contest for national life an 1

honor.
Recause the happiness, peace, and liberty

of our children are to be sacrificed or re-

served.
Recause no other Umon, and no Union,

"reconstructed" by traitors, will be the gl-
orious Union left us by our fathers.

Because mi;li. it ?.-- ? un'jor.i tcill cum our
m rnorirs if v:e ft if.

AA vtrtmrme.ntt ( 1 1 n far?r tvvr. tut, or ot of 'ututU
Klylfinll be charged dontlr. price for)arf.t,cupitii.

'X o inara attention, the CASH mutt accomp-
any notices, as follow All Caution wiftSi,
Strays, SI; Auditors' notices, 81,50; Adxioi-trato- ra'

&al Executors' notices, 1, 50, each ; usd
all other transient Notices at the same ra'ei.
Other airertisemeat at SI per sq a.ire, for 3 t Ks
insertions. Twelve liries (or less) count & square.

r K AC II Eft'S I NSTITl TE.-T- he tn

JL cual meeting of the Clearfield eouuty Teac-
hers' Institute will be held in the borough i.f Clea-
rfield, commencing on Tuesday, August 2'M.
at 10 o'clock, A. M . and eontinuinsj in eessioa-fou-

A full atftpjanao of t.iach rs, ni
friends of education i.--" earnestly desired.

An;;. 3d. 1SI4. C U. jSANDyOKl), Co. Snpt.

Three Farms For Sale !

SITUATE IN' flKE T1WNS11IP.
The suoscriber will sell his three farmf fituaw

in Pike .township, Clearfield county. I'a.. a: f
Alao. una trnct of nnimpr jve I laud

nnmbered and described as follows, to wit :

Xo. 1. Is an improved tract on wbi;h he r
sides, and Contains libout U00 acres 200 aorca of
which is. cleared. 25 acres beii, in meJj. and
tho whole in a high state of cultivation flM un-

der good fences. The improvements are a (pol
frame house, frame barn. (75 by M feet.) waor.
shed, grain house, smoke house, wool houso ac l

other outbuildings. There ii timber sufficient on

the land for all farm uses, and an excellent C"al

batik. Also good w.a.ter and a fine orchard ff
choice fruit growing tbereou.

Xo. 2. Is an improved tract, and contains
of which SO acres are cleared. 10 acres be-

ing in meadow, and the whole in a good sta: o

cultivation and under good fences, with exce-
llent vater on the farm. The buildinjs are a Ii
house and an excel 'cnt frame barn, and oth-

er outluildin-rs- . There is on this tract fufficifEj
good timber for 7 or H rafts, and an excellent
bant, together with un orchard of choice fruil
trees.

IVo. 3. Is an improved tract, containing boot

100 acres, 20 acres cleared, (new,) with e u-..'

plank house and barn tbfreon erected. 'IbelatJ
is under good fences, with exceilei't water "i :

About 3 raits of good timber also standing tC r'
"o. 4. Js an unimproved tract of 400 acres wita

some good pine timber growing on it, arid"'11
make an excellent larm w hen cleared.

l Do aoove rracis win oe soil in r
erately. to suit rnrchajers-preferr- ing. Ltever.

hmtv Thr fprma will be reason

able. The tractscan beseen at any time by f-
-'

ing on the subscriber, or inquiries by loiUT wia
bo answered if addressed to Carwensville. P

August 3. IStU. PAXIKL BAlLtij

OXEN. Came trespassing. on the
STKAV of the subscriber, midiug in1""
township, on the 6th day of July, 1S64, a yo.e
oxen ; one a dark brindle with some white across

the shoulders and on the hips ; the other a rea

with some white spots and g "''I?'
and both supposed to Io bout six years old. if9
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-

erty, pay charges and tao them y uic;f

will be disposed of as the law directs.
July 13. IMl UAMEL BAItlJ

PHOT04JRAPIIIC ALBI'MS,N
1rrfiod. P
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